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The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. Sound. Irish. Roman. Sound.

A a aw Til m emm
b b bay V n enn
C c kay O 0 oh
V d dhay ? P pay
e ' e ay n r arr
V f eff r s ess
5 g gay G t thay
1 i ee U u 00
l 1 ell

0 and ft) sound like w, when follow.
ed or preceded by a o u, and like v, if 
preceded or followed by e and j; t> and 
5, like y; y and t like b; c like cb ; p 
like f; y is mute, and all the aspirated 
letters at the end of words are nearly 
silent.

SEVENTH LESSON.
Adopted From BOURKE’S.

Pronounced.
beul, mouth, bay-ul.
cp.eu'D, what, cray-udh.
yeup, grass, fare.
5eu5, branch, gay-ug.
5eup, sharp, gay-or.
TTjeup, finger, or toe, mayor.
peul, cloud, nhay-ulh.
peulc, star, rayulth,
yeup, happiness, shayun,
yoeul, story, skayul,
ypéjp, sky, spayirh.
epeu-o, herd, thray.udh.
C)aU, sense, kee-ulh.
■ojAy, a blade of corn, dhee.us.
yjAl, generous, fee.ul,
5)All, jaw, ghee-ul.
5PJAT], sun, ghree-un.
]Ay5, fish, ee-usk.
ttjjat], desire, me-un.
pejyc, worm, payisth.
y5jAT], knife, skee-un.
yjAp, westward, sheer,
yl]Ay, the thigh or lion, shlee.us.
yp]AT), bridle, shree-un.
buAT], lasting, boo.un.
cluAy, ear, cloo-us,
cpuAy, hardness, kroo.us.
cuat], harbor, coo.un.
-duaI, work; duty. dhoo-ul.
yuAp, cold, foo.ur.

5PUA5, hair, groo.ug.
ycuAb, broom, skoo.ub,
yuAi), slumber, soo-un.
yuAy, up, erect, soo.us
uatj, lamb, oo.un.
lejce, with her, leh.heh.
tjonj, with me ; leAc, with thee; lejy, 
with him ; 5AT], without; Iótj, a store; 
t]<5, or ; *]y, (it) is ; pronounced iss.

1. tjf yeup 5eu5. 2. b-yu]l yeup ope ? 
3. cÁ yeutj opn). 4. t)-yu]l cpeu'o A5A"d ? 
5. cÁ cyeuTD A5Att]. 6- at] peulc at] T]eul? 
7. tjf peulc at] Tjeul. 8. at] peulc at] 
ypéjp ? 9. Tjf peulc at) ypé]p. 10. cpeu-o 
at) y5eul? II. CÁ at] ypé]]iyuAy. 12. cÁ 
c]All A)5e. 13. b-yu]l c]aU A)5e ? 14,
A5uy CÁ rrj]at] A]5e. 15, ca ]Ay5 A]5e. 
16. ca yp]Ap ajjt. 17. b-yu]l p)at] opc?
18. CÁ p]AT] OflTT). 19. CÁ 5]AU A5ATTJ. 
20. CÁ 5)All A)p. 21. Tjf t)-yu]l yt]Ay 
A]]t. 52. ca y5]AT) 5eup. 23. jy tpjaj] 
IjOTT] yit]ATj. 24. b-yu]l 511UA5 opc? 25. 
CÁ 5)iuA5 opn). 26. ca 5tvuA5 a]]t. 27. 
b-yuil at] cuatj yuAy r\ó y]A]i ? 28, ca
AT] CUAT] y]A|T. 29. t)-yU]l yUAT] A]fl ? 
30. ca yuAT] A]y. 31. ]y /cuaI bÁy. 32. 
T]f -duaI bÁy. 33. cÁ ycuAb aóatt). 84. 
cÁ cluAy A]]t. 35. ca uat] 05 Ajse. 36.
CÁ AT] IÁ yUAfl. 37. CÁ AT] C-]tt) iiy.

1. A branch is not grass. 2. Are you prosperous? 
3. I am prosperous. 4. Have you a flock? 5. I 
have a flock. 6. Is a cloud a star? 7. A cloud 
is not a star. 8. Is the sky a star? 9. The sky is 
not a star. 10. What is the story? 11. The sky is 
upward. 12. He has sense. 13. Has he sense? 
14. And he has a wish. 15. He has a fish. 16. 
There is a bridle on him. 17, Is there a pain on 
you? 18. There is a pain on me. 19. I have a 
jaw. 20. There is a jaw on him. 21. There is 
no thigh on him. 22, A knife is sharp. 23. I 
wish a bridle, 24. Is there h^ir on you? 25. 
There is hair on me. 26. There is hair on him. 
27. Is the harbor upward or westward? 28* The 
harbor is westward. 29, Is there a slumber on 
him? 30. There is a slnmber on him. 31. Death 
is natural. 32. Death is not natural. 34. I have 
a broom. 34. There is an ear on him, 44. He has 
a young lamb. 36. The day is cold. 37. The but
ter is fresh.

seatn imt.

CeACAji tA5A]tc 5^1 a bejc i*at]cac, ceAG- 
aji ^pApcAc 5ATj a bejc bujt>e; ceAGAji 
opéApAj'óeAt) 5At) a bejc bpeu^Ac : Yin 

a ye Aft tens tjac b->~ujoceA a 'o-Gfp.”
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5R2i)2t)euR 52ieó]L5e. IRISH GRAMMAR. 
Translation

21N ÓeUO RO)NN. First Part.

Ce2lRC-S5RjOO.

(leAt)A]5ce.)
ORTHOGRAPHY.

FU21J2I) N2t L6JCRG21C21. SOUNDS OF THE LETERS.

CÁ yuA)tT) i]A lejciteACA Ttijíjfljée Aijtjy 
Aii "oulcAot) fiojr'r] é yeo.

FU2l)2t) N21 t-F0$2lR2lD.

The sounds of the letters are explain, 
ed in the Alphabet on the preceding 
page.

SOUNDS OF THE DIPHTHONGS.

CÁ VUA]TTJ Ae TTJAfl é, TTJAJt t]Ae.
>* »i ,, é, ,, aoI.
»» n eo ., o, ,, ceot.
» eu „ é, „ yeup.
'1 *» 1^ i) ]» ti C]A|l.
„ „ UA „ 00, „ UAt).

ae
ao
eo
eu
ia
ua

sounds

>>

it

like e. as, yesterday. 
„ e, „ lime.
„ o, „ music.

e, „ grass,
„ ee, „ comb,
„ oo „ lamb.

FU2l]2t) N21 CRj-R052lR2lD. SOUNDS OF THE TRIPHTHONGS.

CÁ yUA]rt) AO] ÍÍJAfl J, tT]AJl ]*AO]l.
.. eo] „ ó, „ yeojl.
» >» 1^1 *» i) »
». » 1UJ Ú, „ C]U]t].
» „ UA] „ OO, „ bUAjt.

aoi sounds like i, as, think.
o, „ flesh meat, 
i, „ physician, 
u, „ calm, 
oo, „ strike.

iai
iui
uai

RU2l]2t) N21 t]-52lRtmj5Ce.

DÁ yuAjrt) b, ]tO]frj Ajuy a t]-'D]A]5 1]A b- 
Fo5A]tA]b leACAt]A, A, O, U, TTJAfl “w,” A- 
5UT bOjrr] rj<5 t]--ojAj5 t)A b-FoJjAyAjb caoI- 
a, e A5ur ], rt]AR “ v.” CÁ it) 50 -oftieAc 

TAO] At] ]t]A5lUoAt) CeU'Ot]A.
0Á yuA]rt] c clu]t)ce a 5-cloc.
„ h „ * A5ur 5. a v-cúr yocU]b

lt]A]l “ y,” A Up yOCtAt) CÁ rjAri C)U)t] 
beA5i]AC, A5UT a Tj-'cejpeA'ó yoclAt>, CÁ 
TJAX) c]u]t] a le)5- CÁ f c]U]t]; CÁ p ttjaji 
“fA5U]* f ^suy c njAp “h.” Jy yé At) 
P]a51a jy yeÁyy c)5 X)t]rj a cAbAjpc cutrj 
i]A 5Apbu]Sce yeo a tojUy]u5A'i>, a Iáji 
A5uy a rj-'cejpeA't roclA-ó, 5At] f]A'o a 
lAbA]RC A]]l bjc acc TCA-o beA5 a teui]- 
At rt]Ap -eo bej'óceÁ seAppAti yuA]tt) At] 
rocA]i.

The language of the conqueror in the mouth of 
the conquered, is the language of the slave l

SOUNDS OF Dt]6 2lSP]R2lDeS.
The sound of b before and after the 
broad vowels.— a, 0, u, is like w, 
and before and the slender vowels, i. e. 
it sounds like v. nj is governed by 
the same laws, and has the same sound. 
The sound of c is heard in stone ; tb & 5, 
at the beginning of words, sound like 
y, they are nearly silent in the middle 
of words, and at the end are wholly so. 
f is silent; p sounds like f; and f & c 
like h.

The best rule we can give for the 
pronunciation of Aspirates in the Mid
dle of words is, not to sound them at 
all, but to make a pause in their place, 
as if one were about to draw his breath.

Send 60 cents to this office and the Gael will be 
mailed to you for a year ; it will help to remove the 
slur inseparable from our boasted patriotism, and at 
the same time neglecting its very essence.
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DR, GALLA.GHER*3 SERMONS,

jopjpAt Ijotp, a CAjtvoe, 50 ttj-pép- 
jfi le ax) Art) jjldpnjAp 2T)u]pe é péjp a Áp-o- 
ujAt), Ajp pjleAt pújle d ’rj gaIaip 50 
■NeArt), 'do bp)5 sup v'éj'cjji le sac Spjop- 
A-O, OlC A5Uf tpA]G, tul A1)t] 5©Ápp A)tt)- 
T1pe d cpjc 50 cpjc, A511T ó ceApp -ce ’r) 
■oornAT) 50 pojee At) cejixrj ejle. 2lcc jp 
jopjpAt Ijotp ca-d pé tpAp b’ téjTpp lejp
At) 5-COjipÁí) Cpé b) GJtpCJOll At) At)Att)A 
reo, tul TUAr At) beAUc curt)At)5, cpuA)S, 
5At)5leur)0tt)CA)p. Jp rjOAcljb pAé pÁ-o- 
UjAt) A 5P)teAp At) pjt A bjteAp epott), 
ACC jplusAt cutt) CAlAii). Ca-c ejle, cax> 
fé At) tpot A]p A p-'OeACAjt At) COlAt) 
■DAOt)r]A Ú-D 2t]ujpe (5 <t) CAlAtt) 50 PÁpAp? 
2t)AJpeAt, A CpfOpCA)te, JOtpCApAt At) 
copp 5ldpnjAp peo a 5-cdjpce dp-bujte, 
dppÁjlce le cIoca uAjple Agup peupUjt 
tpdp-COpGApACA. 21ÓC CAV fé At) C-Át- 
ttJU-D A ttjeApAp Pjb -0’ A tJ-~eApt)At At) 
c<5ipce peo? "No cax> pja'c t)A IpeAcpAjt
b) ’5 CAp|iA)t)c? 21 cÁ, cpfopcAjte, ^eAj- 
ojbpeACA Aóup -ceA5-5t))tt)ApA 2t]ujpe. 
Seo péjt) At) C-Á'DtTJU'D "o’ a l)--DeApt)At At) 
có)pce útD, peo t)A peupUjt, peo t)A cloc- 
a uAjple cujp tt)Á)pe Asup Ájlle Ajp At) 5- 
cdjpce il-o; peo At) oleup jotpcAjp, peo t)A
P5)ACA)t] A Áp-CUJSeAp 5AÓ 1)A01T) 50 óeACA
PApAjp. 21)p At) CAob e)le, 5AC -cujpe
tt)Allu)5ce t)AC p-^eupAp pedp -ce x\a 
'CeA5-5p)'Ort]ApCA A]p At] C-pAO^Al po, ’t) 
Á)C Áp'CUJA'Í ptlAp, pé CU)C)tt) pfop gpjt 
pé, le CpOtt)-UAlAC A peACAjt, 50 pfop- 
)occAp ]5P)t)t). Nf bjteApp AcpujAt) -ce 
cójpce A)5e, acc cdjpce cejpcjt A5up
-0)AbA)l Jppjopp ’5 A CAppAJt)C.

CWJSID r)b At]0]p, A CA)p-Cie’ CA-D é At) 
cjpeÁl có)pce At)p Ap jortjcApA-i) copp 
^lóprrjAp 2tju)pe, ttjAp "co bf a "oeA5-o)b- 
peACA A5up a -oeAS-sp/ornApcA. 2lcc tjf 
ttjoj'oe 50 ,D-cu)5eApp p)b cat; fjA-o 
T)A l)-eACpA)ti bf ’5 A CAppA)pC? SjAtJ 
1)A l)-eACpA]t) bf CAppA)pC AP CO)pCe It'D, 
TJA pubÁjlcjti PAOITJCA bf A)5 2t)u)pe; Agup 
A)P pop 50 pAb PA l)-u)le cjpeÁl pubÁjl-
c) -ó A)pcj a b’ péj'cjp a bejc a 5-cpeACúp 
-OAoppA A)p b)c, Ajp rpeu-o 50 tp-b’ péjojp 
a pÁtb lejce gup pAb pf App a pcdp-cjpce 
Up v' )opppACAp, -ce olAjpe COfpp)A)p ap 
■oe cpAbA-i; 5)teA* bf cejcpe ppfoip pub

I
Á)lc)* A)C) a 5-cé)rp -oo-)pp)pce, tpAp a bf 
urpUcc, 5eAptppA)"&eAcc, capcapacc
Aóup P0)5)tc.

(Continued).

CÓRU)5e2lCC D)2lR2ll2lD2l 215US 
5R2l]NNe,

Na -tjAjt) peo "co 5^UA1T Ap *ofp -oeAC- 
Uoc pjp pórppA, -d’ PÁ5 pja-o a tp-beApp- 
ACC le Rjopp, A5UP pfop A)CP)P PJA-O A 
p-)tpceACC pó 50 "C-CA)P)C PJA'C 50 CeAfp- 
A)p. CÁpU p)o GjpeApp A5up ceApp- 
pu)pc pA cfpe a p-'DÁjl pórppA A)p rpAo 
CeAfppA, A5up t)0 cujp pjA'c pÁjlce rpóp 
po)rp 0)pfp A5Up D)0ppA)P5, Aóup cujp 
P)AX> ópÓtCA AP X)Á)l A]p 5-CÚI cutp pUJtp 
A CAJpbeÁpAti "DO CUAJpC 0)pfp A5UP 
D)0PPA)P5. 2lpp pjp, -CO Sojp Olpfp P)5 
pA 1)-é)peApp Ajp leAccAob, lejp pejp, 
A5UP -o’ )PP)P ré to 51ip A)5 )Appu)5 
CleAtppAp "CO "^jopp 2t]AC CutpAll Ajp- 
peAp -DO CA)P)C P)A"C App pjp.

Do lAbAJp CoptpAC, AJAp )P pé A "CUb- 
A)pc pé.—“Nf ’l tpAC P)5e ’pÁ p)5-plACA, 
’pÁ lAOC App 6)P)PP pÁp t)ÚlCA)t tp’ )P- 
JeAppA A b-pdpAt, A5UP )P optppA A CÁ 
tpjlleÁp A)5 5AC ceApp aca 50 cojcceAp- 
CA, A5UP pf CJÚppAt tpjpe AOp >-peA5pA 
■Dfbpe p<5 50 "C-CUgpAt p)b tp’ )PoeAp A 
Ucajp ; <5)p jp peÁpp a pseul péjp A5A)b- 
pe pÁ a bejc 'cfobujteAc -cfotppA,”

Do olUA]peA"DAp pdtppA PA t)A)o PJP 
po 50 'C-GAJpjCeA'CAp 50 5P)ApÁp pA tp- 
bApCpACCA, AJUp "CO fU)t CO)ttpAC A))t 
colbA pA leAbCA, a b-pogup opÁjpe, Asup 
jp pé peo a -DubAjpc pé.--“Seo, a opÁjpe,” 
a -cejp pé, “bejpc ro iiju)pc)p ^jpp 2i))c 
CÚIpAjll A)5 ceAcc v' )AppA)ipe tp Ap 
tppAOj A5UP tpAp bA)p-cé)le td, cpeu'D é 
Ap ppeAópAt )p Ájl leAC A CAbAJpe tdjb. ’

D’ ppeA5Ajp 5pÁjpe, Asup jp pé a ~ub- 
A)pc pf.—“21JÁ A CÁ "CO tfOlpA ve Cl)Alt)* 
ujp App, cja ’p pÁc pac tp-be)teAt tpo 
tfolpA z>' peAp Aóup "o’ peAp-cé)le App?”

Do bf-OeAp pÁpCA Ap G-Atp P)P, A5Up 
bf "DÁjl A5up pleAt Ajup peup-oA tp op 
ACA A)p peAt pA lj.0)tce ’pAp 5p)ApÁp, 
Ap cojppe 5pÁ]pe A5UP a bApcpACCA, 
Ajup “do p)ppe CoptpAC Ájc cojppe leo 
A5up le Rjopp cojcfp d ’p ojtce pjpp, a 
■c-DeAttjAjp.
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proud to allw himself to become a beast (and a 
drunkard is no better). If the Gael «succeeds, even 
remotely, in making the Trish element sensible of 
their social superiority over the nations of Europe— 
if culture and enlightenment be the criterions— 
and thereby lessen the vices generated by ignorance, 
we shall consider ourselves amply compensated for 
our labors, and the fact a sufficient answer to those 
who ask, “What advantage is to be derived from 
^earning the Irish Language.”

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF HIBERNIANS AND 
THE SAINT PATRICK’S ALLIANCE.

Ifc^Entered at the Brooklyn P. 0. as second-class 
matter.

BROOKLYN, N. Y. MARCH, 1882.

THE REiSON WHY THE IRISH PEOPLE 
SHOULD PRESERVE THEIR LANGUAGE.

In soliciting support for this journal a large num
ber of persons ask the question, “What advantage is 
to be derived from learning the Irish Language, 
it is no business lauguage and is only a waste of 
time to try to learn it.” We admit that there is no 
money in it, but we maintain that there is an advan 
tage in it to those who value their social character. 
The incessant throwing of dirt and filth at the Irish 
character by unscrupulous enemies needs something 
to wash it away. The Language and Literature 
of the country is that and the only thing to wash it 
away. If the Irish people had a learned and cul 
tivated literature it i1» not, in the power f envy to 
asperse their social standing. The mission of this 
journal is to prove to the world that the Irish hid a 
l°arned and cultivated literature, and that it is not 
in the power of envy to asperse them, and we call 
on all our countrymen who value their social 
rights, to assist us in the undertaking, and that 
assistance will be best subs3rved by throwing the 
Gael broadcast among the people.

Some people who pretend to be tolerably well 
informed will ask. “Was thora an Irish Language. 
Is there an Irish alphabet?” Now, what must 
the intelligent citizens of other nations think of us 
when our own kith and kin speak thus? They will 
certainly think (unless there be something 
to counteract it) that we have been as our enemies 
represent us—semi-barbarous. Those of our coun
trymen who think thus, impliedly declare their 
convictions, and have no incentive to lead respect- 
table lives.
Hence the large numbsr of drunkards which our 
Pcop.e unfortuuately produce. The Irishman con
scious of his own social superioritv would be too

Since the issuance of the first number of the GAEL 
a considerable number of the members of the above 
societies, with whom we are acquainted, sugges
ted to us tile propriety of soliciting their aid in the 
furtherance of our undertaking. We are perfect’y 
sensible of the important aid which is in the powrer 
of these organizations to render, but being the found
er and proprietor of this journal, we have some 
diffidence in app aling to them lest it might be 
thought that we were trying to draw’ water to our 
own well. We believe The Ancient Order of Hi
bernians and the Saint Patrick’s Alliance to be the 
proper channels through w’hich to propogate the 
language They existed before we were thought of, 
and we certainly do not pretend to be more patriot
ic than they. A larg« number of them speak, read 
and write it, and by a little exertion on their 
part, there is no doubt but that they wTuuld make it 
a success. They may not attach the same impor
tance to the cultivation of the language from a 
national standpoint that we do. Men may differ 
honestly on matter of this kind, we believe that the 
ignoring of the national Language is hardly compat
ible w’ith true patriotism, because the language of 
any nation is the essence of its nationality, and be
cause we would not wrant to be trusting to the lan
guage of our enemy7’ to lisp our thoughts and senti
ments—especially, when the language of that enemy 
is only a mongrel of yesterday compared with the 
purity and antiquity of our own.

However, so as to avail ourselves of every chance 
to promote an extended knowledge of our national 
Language, we make this proposition to the mem
bers of The Ancient Order of Hibernians, and the 
Saint Patrick’s Alliance.—We shall send twenty or 
more copies to any division or branch of these or
ganizations at three cents a copy, either to the pri
vate residences of members or to the meeting halls. 
This would be only thirty six cents a year on each 
member. We shall publish the names of 
the officers of such divisions or branches, and such 
changes in those offices as take place from time 
to time, provided we be advised of such through 
the proper authorities. If this course be pursued, 
and each member obliged to learn half a dozen
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Irish words every month;( and that would be no ' 
heavy task ) it would give an impetus to the Irish 
Language movement which would agreeably surprise j 
its most ardent admirers. We then would urge . 
these organizations to adopt this course and to ex
act a short Irish sentence, (not less than six words) 
through the sergtnt-at-arms, of every member on 
his entrance to the hall—the sentences to be chang
ed every month We would promise that this 
would crea e a source of amusement to the members 
and that it would be an important step in the right 
direction Commence, then, in the name of Moth
erland.

THE FORMATION OFSOOITIES FORTEACH- 
ING THE LANGUAGE THE SUREST WAY TO 

SUCCESS.
We would urge on all who desire tbe cultivation 

of the language to form societies for that purpose 
in their various localities. Nothing tends to bind 
a people in social harmony so much as the forma
tion of.such societies-we have a personal knowledge 
of this from the Broo klyn Philo Celtic Society. We 
meet as brothers and sisters, having a common ob 
jec1; in view, ani if we miss a night tLrough 
whatever cause, we think the time too long until 
the next meeting night. Our teichers are our grad 
uates. Those who commenced las' year cm teach 
the primary classes now. We vary the monotony 
of das > study with some patriotic songs after class 
hours, and ^nce a month we have a reunion when 
the members >,nd their friends assemble to enjoy 
songs, recitations Ac., principally in the mother 
tongue. We permit no one having the slightest 
sign of liquor to oar meet ng, so thaf we are culti
vating temperance as well as the language.

PROGRESS OF THE GAEL.
Some of our friends may desire to know bow the 

GAEL is p-omessing through the sta*e*. We shall 
give a synopsis of it here. North At'anric States- 

It finds its way into niueteen cities and towns in 
Maine ; Vermont, fifteen; N. H. seventeen ; Mass, 
forty-five ; Conn, sixteen ; R, I. thirteen. Middle 
Atlantic States—N. Y. thirty ; Pa. forty-five ; N. J. 
eleven ; Del. nine ; Md. fifteen ; Va. ten. Southern 
States.-N. C- seven ; S. C. five; Ga. seven; Fa. eight; 
La. fifteen; Ala thirty-six; Miss, twenty one. West
ern States—Minn, twenty ; Wis. fifteen- Mich, thirty; 
Iowa thirty one; Ill. thirty five]; Ind. twenty nine; 
Ohio thirty three; Mo, fifteen; Kas. nineteen; Neb. 
twenty four; Ky. six; Ten. s^ven Ark, eleven Texas 
twenty; Cal. ihirteea; Mon. Ter. five; Oregoisix; 
Col. five; and Wash. Ter. three. Pensylvania has 
more readers of the GAEL than N. Y. state, Scran
ton Pa. ranks nexbto New York city in the num- 
bsr of Gaelic readers. BroDklyn has twice as many 
as New York. Pailadfiphia Pa CDmss next in or
der . Scranton, Mobile Ala., Boston Mass., and

St. Louis Mo, com) n<-xt in order. Mr. Mac Guire 
of New York s?nt the largest numb r of subscribers, 
Mr. Gibson o? Patterson N. J., Mr. Mac Cosker of 
Mobile Ala., and Mr P. J- O’Daly of Bodoi, Mass-, 
oMow nnxt in o~der; to each of whom and to a1! the 

subscriber* the GAEL returns it*grafeful acknowl
edgements- It ha* made its way into thirty seven 
cities and to vn* in Ireland exclusive of a large num
ber o rural district2, also to Canada and Nova Scotia, 
and to a large number of rural di tric.s iu the 
United States not enumerated iu the abcve.

THE GAEL’S FRONTISPIECE.

Some of onr friends have objected to the gram
matical construction of our title page, and maintain 
that the 2nd an should assume the form of the gen
itive feminine. This would be the proper gram
matical construction if teauga Gaedhilge were of 
the feminine gender. Gaedhilge is derived from 
Gaodhal, a masculine proper noun, and is, like its 
root, masculine in conception, and takes the article 
common to it. No Irish speaking person would use 
any other, and all authorities agree that in such cases 
Custom is the surest guide, Objection is also made 
to Cosnadh, for preservation. The second objection 
should not have been made ; the meaning of cosnad 
is to defend, to preserve Ac.

The third objection is to Fein-riaghla, our object
ors say it should be in the genitive form. We make 
it a verbal noun, anditsliteral translation, selfruling; 
now, our objectors, by putting it in the genitive form, 
would make it selfru ed, which is not its meaning 
nor that intended for it. If the reader will substi
tute selfruling for the word Autonomy in the trans
lation on the front page he will see the point we 
desire to present. But why not, also, object to the 
grammatical construction of the English translation? 
We certainly ought to have a better knowledge of 
the construction of our mother tongue than of (to 
us ) a foreign tongue. The reason is, that our read
ers can judge for themselves in that respect and that 
our objectors cannot impose on them. There are 
two omissions in the English translation, tolerated 
by usage. Ta an gaodhal ann a leabar aithris, Ac., 
would be the full construction of the Gaelic part.

On the tenth page of the Third Book, by the D. 
S. P. I. L. under Exercise V. sentence 3, we find teach 
which (in the vocabulary at page 131) is defined a 
noun Mas.) rendered tigh in the Dative case, sing. 
It is of the first declension, the same as morcach. 
We would like to know under what rule or author
ity it has been so rendered ? All languages have 
their peculiarities. “He was offered his liberty” is a 
form of expression commonly employed by well ed
ucated English writers, but it is not in accord with 
grammatical rules.

The GAEL has no objection to legitimate criti
cism by, and in presence of, competent authority.
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The GA.EL has many'typographical errors for the 
want of sufficient time to properly scrutinize it. As 
has been observed in another column, our regular 
business occupies our time every day until five o’clock 
in the evening : two evenings, in the week are devo
ted to the P, C. Society, and the remaining evenings 
to writing and translating the matter and setting up 
the type for these twelve pages ; but we paid too 
much money for the getting up of the title page to 
let it go without paying considerable attention to it, 
and we assure our readers that it is, at least, as cor
rect as the English translation. We have the same 
amount of knowledge of Irish that we have of Eng
lish, no more nor no less. We deem this statement 
to be due to our readers.

TRANSLATION OF DR. GALLAGHER’S SER
MONS.

You will say, dear Christians, all that, in your 
opinion was quite enough to give expression to the 
amount of honor which should be bestowed in hail
ing the presence of any creature who, as such, is in
ferior to God. But Christ did not deem it enough. 
He did still more than all this for his mother. He 
himself went forth to meet her ; He put the crown 
of glory on her head ; rays and the effulgence of 
glory; the while, beaming from her countenance. 
With exultant joy and delight He received His mo
ther. He took her by the hand to the presence of 
the Eternal Father and said to Him : “This is the 
woman, whom you selected from all eternity to ba 
my mother ; this is the woman who always perfor
med my will, and who never yet inclined in the least 
to violate your law ; this is the woman who has been 
an example and a pattern of chastity and of honesty 
to all men and women of the world. ’’

“W7hereas, 0 Mary,” said the Eternal Father,“that 
you have, while on earth, performed my will and 
that you never defiled your conscience with any 
stain of sin, I confer on you as a present and as a 
reward to have a share in my power.” “Well, I 
impart to you,” said the Son, “the gift of being the 
dispensing assent of my mercy. I bestow, in like 
manner, on you, said the Holy Ghost, to be a sharer 
in my wisdom and in my goodness. We ordain in 
your favor that you be, from this day forward, 
queen above angels and archangels—above all men 
aud women who are saints in the Court of Paradise. 
The holy mother of God was raised above the choirs 
of angels to the regal throne in heaven

O Mary, Queen of creation, great, indeed, is the 
dignity and the honor you have obtained—high 
above the saints of the world ; but you have not ob
tained anything of which you were not worthy. I 
praise you from my heart and from my will. That 
is, indeed, true, which Elizabeth, mother of John 
the Baptist, said to you—that “thou art blessed a- 
bove women” (Luke, c. i, v. 43.)

The followiug Ode has been copied from the 
Tuam News, aud will, doubtless, be interesing to
our readers. Q biVutf •

2ijy GftÁct]ÓTjA 2lo]ije CeuyGA,
t)f tja oAetjl FAOJ njercy ajó t)a qajU 

Corr)cjiOttj at] lAe a yAb
2lor)-rt]AC 2ÍJu)tie Ajy at] 5-cyATjTj,

’Sújl le long day—acg t>’ aot] TjeAC 
"N] b-yUjl TTJAJG A]ft bjC A CA]T]C

21cc ’yé Cullen ’y a cé]le ,
’Cyoc Daly, beAyyAjt -ojol atjtj.

Sú'o é at] yjoy euT] T]Áy cIaotj,
’S T]Áy úfr)tu)5 -co $ajU,

2lT]GO]Tje ó OÁIa]5 a 2Í]jc Oé,
OejteAy aja-d 5AT] njojll:

2Ijjle A’y occ 5-ceiro, yé--oeu5,
’S AT] CeAGA]p. ’TJT] A CeATJT],

0 yuoAt 2I)aC Dé, suy eu5 Daly,
21)5 cA)yleÁT) Suite-^jTjT).

0 CA]UeAt> yé Daly,
GÁ’t] c-Aeji ’t]T] a frjtiAjyc oy Ay 5-C]Oi]Tj,

■N] lAyAT]T] t]A yeulGA,
2l’y é]y5 t]f pyeAbAT]T] Ajy go)t)t) ;

GÁ ynjujc A)|i at) 5né]i],
’S tjf ye)T)T]eAT]T] t]a t]-euT]ACA b]T]T);

Le cún)A]t> -do ti)A]5, a Daly,
2t)o lemi! t]f 6)5 GOjiAti Ajy cyAjTj.

GÁ t]a pÁ]péjy yeo yuAy,
21 yATJACC 50 -D-Glo]* AT] G-ATT) J 

jAp]lA]TT] A]]T H]5 T]A T]-5pÁy’
5uy 5eÁyit 50 T]-5AbA]-ó a T)UAy.

50 b-yejcy)-© n]é at] U,
50 TT]-be)ti yÁyA oyytA A5uy yuA)5,

5ac 1]-u]le rr)AC n]ÁGAy
DÁ ’n oycujo cu, Dalv, cuy yuAy.

^ c'c -

21M teow 215US 21 n tuc-t>e2i5.

2t]Ay -do b] leoi] tja cO'DlAti at]tj a 
uAjii] y]C luc-beA5, tja t)Ab y)oy Ajce cja 
yAb yf a 'out, GAjy yy<5]T] atj bejcj^e A]t- 
bé]l, Asuy "óújtIo T) ©• Oo buA]l at] leoy 
a ypÁ5 Ajy At] 5-cyéAGúy beAó, yAjcceAc’ 
Asuy bf yé -oul a cuy cyj'oc ujyc] Ajy a 
bpujijce, ijuAjy a x>’ ]Ayy at] luc-beA5 Ajy 
50 cyÁ]bceAc, ydjyjTic a teviyAt Ajy ce 
a cujy yeays Ajy co TjeATTjcojleAfrjujl, a- 
5uy 3AT] byúxiAy A cujy Ajy a TPÁ3 otj- 
oyAC lé cyeAC co yuAyAC. Oo ynj]5eAi> 
atj leoT] A]5 ycAyyAt a pyfoyuTjAj-t bej, 
A5uy, 50 ylACATijujl’ CU5 T® ceAv a cjtjtj
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x>j. 2.lr)ojr, -do GÁplAj't» fé App attj at] 
$eÁWi t)a *]^]5 m, ttjaji -do t»f at] leop 
A]5 riíít)Al T)A5-CO]llC]b CÓ]t]lU]5eACC bfc, 
50 T]-'ceACA]t> pé atjt] AcpAp a p--oul t]A 
teAlsAnieA-*, Ajuy A]p a bejc cjppce tó
T)Á pAb AOT] 'CUl Af A]5e , fSpeA'C fé co 
TTJÓ|l A5UI* 5Ufl Ifotj AT) TTJACAUA AT] COjll 
50 T]-u]te. O’ A]CT])5 at] luc-beA5 slop. 
AT] ce 'O' frUAfCAjl ff CeAT]A, VO p]C 1*f 
50 -D.C] ’T] Á]C,.05Ur 5AT) T]for TTJÓ COlp- 
pÁ* a teuT]At>, -o’ O]bp)o rf A)5 5eAppAt> 
T1]A)tTT] AT] Cé]-D T)OC "DO CeAT)5A]l AT] leOt], 
A5ur, atjt) Art) at] geÁpp, -co l]5 pf atj 
bejceAc uataI r^op ; njAp peo, a -oeApb
UjAC 'tó 5U|l AT]ATT) A Cej'teA]* C]peÁtCAp 
A TT)ÚoAt>, A5Up T]AC b->*U]l AOT] CpéACÚp
co Iaó tj<5 pfop frle ’pÁ 'cujpe e]le Aóup 
T]Ac rp-bej-teAt» yé at]tj a cúitjacc accújg- 
]u5a'6 a teuT)At> A)p fop t>eÁ5-5T]foír).

THE LION AND THE MOUSE.

The Troslafeiou.

A LION was sleeping in his lair, when a Mouse, 
not knowing where he was going, ran over the 
mighty beast’s nose and awakened him. The Lion 
clapped his paw on the frightened little creature, 
and was about to make an end of him in a moment, 
when the Mouse, in pitiable tone, besought him to 
spare one who had so unconsciously offended, and 
not stain his honorable paws with so insignificant a 
prey. The Lion, smiling at his little prisoner’s fright 
generously let him go. Now it happened no long 
time after, that the Lion, while ranging the woods 
for his prey, fell into the toils of the hunters ; and 
finding himself entangled without hope of escape, 
set up a roar that filled the whole forest with its 
echo. The Mouse, recognizing the voice of his for
mer preserver, ran to the spot, and without more ado 
set to work to nibble the knot in the cord that bound 
the Lion, and in a short time set the noble beast at 
liberty ; thus convincing him that kindness is seldom 
thrown away, and that there is no creature so much 
below another but that he may have it in his power 
to return a good office.

________________ / * 7

CorppÁ-t) tja CA]U)5e 2t)jpeAC- 
I De]]teAT)TJ 5AOC Ó’ TJ OJp !*T]0ACCA A5tir 
bejp, A5ur cujpeATjT] y-j 5e]p a 5-CAOpA ;

qaoc 6 ’p -teAp, bjteAijT] pf cajp A5UP
pl]UCAT]TJ Pf T)A pfOlCA ;

9 • DAOC Ó ’T] ]App, bl'ieAUT] Pf pfop A5UP 
cujpeApp pf bpjc A tfopcAjb;

// . 5A°C <5 CUAJo, b)teAl]TJ Pf PUAP, A5UP 
CUJ-peATJT) Pf CpjOG A]p tA01t]]b.

CorppA'D ejle a bf ajcj.—
t>jteAT]TJ PJAZ) A Tt]A5A-6 pÚTT]pA pAOJ

bAjTjc at] cojpce o^Ajp, acc bjtptppe a 
TT]A5At) pÚCApAT) ’t)UAJ]1 ]IT)]CeAp AT) pfol 
A P-

CopAiijlACC Fo5rr)A]i CA]pbeAc.~-
5e]rr)iie pjAbAc A5up eAppAc cjpTp, 

pAtT][TA t ópjApipAp A5Up P05rt]A]l TT)e]]Tb.
Jp pé 'DUbAJflC AT] beAT] pUA'D bf ~-COp- 

AC T]T] C-plUAj, ATI "OOpUp Ó CUA]$ A tÚX]~ 
At), TTJAp bf AT] beAT] 5AT] pCUAJIT] ApCJo- 
Of-ieAC T1A peAT]'DAO]T]e t'A PÁ* T]Áp CÓ]p 
AT] -oopup 6 CUA]5 pÁ5Á]l >'Op5A]tce A]p 
éjp cujcjrt] tja l]-ojt>ce, le pAjccjop 50
leAóÓCATÓ T]A PJjOOóA pÚjl A]p pA pÁ]pTO-
jtie. tJei^eA-t Ap piro ceu-opAt» pÁ]-6ce 
PAp eAppAC, ’ptlAfp A bejt'eAp PA pjopp- 

Á]p co]cjopcA. 2lp c-Aip pjp, ■o' pejcceÁ 
PA pÁjp-Dj-ie pjce ApceAc ’p^ ceAc po 
A]p P5ÁC clojte, po Ájc A]p bjc ejle a 
beupAC pAp5A-ó 'óóbcA, ,puA]p bej-óeAt) 
Ap pjoppÁp A CeACC.

PRESERVE THE TONGUE.
Preserve that language strong and sweet; the ton- 

gue of saints and sages,
Which kept the lamp of learning bright through al 

the midnight ages;
Take down the harp from Tara’s walls! perhaps be

yond the ocean,
Some ‘’Mmstrel Boy” may yet be found to set its 

strings in motion.
You should be proud to speak the tongue your fa

ther spoke before you.
In which yoar cradle song was sung by the mother 

dear who bore you;
The memories which that tongue awakes be not 

ashamed to cherish,
Your pride shmid be to k^ep them bright; your 

shame to let them perish.
Ashamed to be an Irish mau! shame on the one 

who feels it /
On him who scorns his origin and cowardly con

ceals it /
America puts on" her hand and gree's yon Irish 

brother!
We prize a comrade none the less because he loves 

his mother.
Is there anything so humiliating to man as to 

be obliged to lap up the drippings which fall from 
the dish of his vicrorios enemy ? The Irishman 
who neglects his language does this. Study the 
Gael and spare yourself the mortification of this 
degrading and humiliating action.
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ANSWERS to CORRESPONDENTS.

L. M. C. Memphis Tenn.—Anyone who speaks 
Irish can learn to read and write in about nine months; 
if he has a tolerably good knowledge of English 
Grammar, he can learn to write it in six months.

T. O’B, St. Louis Mo.^All school boys are fa
miliar with the reply which Euclid is said to have 
mad? to Ptolemy Philadephus, King of Egypt,— 
“Tuere is no royal roid to Geometry.” This is 
applicable to the learning of all the sciences, lau- 
guages included ; which in plain language means 
that nothing can be done without mental labor.

J. L. Milfjrd Me.—These are some of the est
ates under which Catholics suffered —

N o Catholic should sit in parliament, vote at e- 
lect ons, o: discha-ge any public office.

A Catholic could not be executor to a will, or 
guar Jian to a minor, or practice any liberal profes
sion. No Catholic could form contracts, nor pur
chase or inheri: lands.

Every Catholic who did not attend Protestant 
service, suffered banishment, and in case he return
ed, death.

Every p:iest, who, after three day’s deliberation, 
did not apostatize, was hanged and quartered.

Every Catholic schoolmaster was accounted a felon.
A reward of £50 was offered for the discovery of 

every bishop, £20 for a priest, £10 for a schoolmast
er; and these fines were exacted from the Catholics 
themselves.

If a Catholic possessed a valuable horse, any Pro
testant might take it. on giving the owner £5.

Marriages with Catholics were declared null.
A child or wife, on beco ning a Protestant, was 

empowered to renounce the authority of the par
ent or husband.

Saying or even hearing mass, or the reception of 
tae Sacraments according to the rites of the Catholic 
Church, were punished wnth a cruelty surpassing 
that of the pagan persecutions* During the reign 
of George, IIL, Bishop Talbot stool trial for his 
life, because he had celebrated the Holy Mass. Th -y 
remained in force until the passing of the “Catholic 
Relief Bill” 1839—fiity three years ago.

J. M. Phil. Pa.—We believe the GAODHAL to 
be perfectly consistent with itself. We are a Land- 
Leaguer became we defire to as fist any movement 
tending to our aim and aspirations. At the same 
time we believe if all the monies collected for Land- 
Le iguo purposes were applied in another direction 
th it England would drop Irelind “like a hot potato. 
Many of our reiders have seen a hot coal applied to 
the mouth of a bulldog to make him let go his hold 
o: hii weik victim. Irishmen should treat England 
like the bulldog. We hive seen the declarations 
of English “noble lord*” that they would not give 
sach and such concessions to the Irish people. If 
Irishmen had the spirit of men th ',y won d not

the second time ask for any oncssions at the 
hands of England. Providence has endowed every 
animal of the creative svstem with the meansof de
fence according to his state. To the strong powers 
He has given breechloaders and Crupp Guns ; to 
the weak, He d scovered scientifical processes by 
which to checkm ate the inhumanity and the arro
gance of the stro lg. The question i*, are Irishmen 
going to avail thems jives of the means of defence 
which Pro7id nice has placed at their disposal—re- 
memberi lg that a h air of a m in’s hea 1 cannot grow 
or fall wi hout Hi* consent? Since our youth we 
have winessod th? most heartrending scenes at the 
hands of Englanl.(and whit is itto that which pre- 
c oed jd our exist enc i?) We hav e s oen th a fath *r of a 
man woo lives in Brooklyn today, evijted from 
his horn i at the age of niuely ! Th / we were only 
commen fing our teen* at th o tim ?, the moans and 
groans of that tottering old manjthi larj:e drops 
rolling d )wn his fu-rowed chieks. as he leant for 
support oa the arm of h s son, are vivilly before 
our mind. At the same time and on the same occa
sion we have witnessed the eviction of a s rong and 
industrious man, his wife and nine childreo—five 
diughters and four sons. The wife, though com
paratively young, died of a broken heart. The girls, 
as fine a specimen of the human race as could be pic
tured, went to England to earn a living. What was 
the fate of some of these beautiful girls, as related 
to us by eye-wi nesses? Reader, the c mtemplafion 
of it i* too shocking to relate! Why, dear reader, 
th^re are more human lives sacrficed in Engl ml for 
the la-t fifty years—the consequence of these evic
tions—than would be sacrificed in freeing oar Coun
try from the unhallowed connection. Yet, we must, 
our patriotic sentimentalists say, have honorable 
warfare/!!

Let England be given to understand that the Irish 
people are in earnest; that they are going to be a 
people, and with England’s knowledge that Provi
dence ha a placed at their disposal the means of 
freeing themselves, self preservation will cause her 
to let go her unrighteous grip. If she does not 
let the consequences be with her. He wdio parleys 
with a footpad is particeps criminis in that footpad’s 
subsequent depredation?—These are the GAEL’S 
sentiments.

Mr. M. J. Logan—Please inform me where I 
can buy a dictionary in the Irish language, and 
the price.— Mag.

If Irish American politicians took the same 
pains to elevate the moral and social condition 
of their countrymen that they do to hold them in 
hand for electioneering purposes, the epithet, 
Irish, would command more respect than is now 
being’accorded to it. It is not possible to be
hold a more debasing spectacle than a boss po
litician surrounded by a lot of half-drunken men.

The’United Irishman,the organ of the advanced 
Nationalists, deserves support. It means all 
it says. ROSSA is its publisher, 25 Beekman S*,.
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P .G .Portland,- In our allusion to President 
Arthur in the first number, we did not 
eulogize him, we expressed a hope; we believe, in 
nominating Mr. Conklin, he has offered an insult 
to the majority of the American people, and we 
believe also that they(tbe American people)have 
manhood enough to resent it when the proper time 
arrives.

2nd,- We think the Democrats could not do bet
ter than support Mr. Blaine’s candidacy for the 
presidency. He has proven himself a true Ame
rican during his short official career, and that is 
the man to support. Had he remained, England 
should keep within her proper bounds—a position 
in which it would be to the interest of the Irish 
people to keep her.

M. O’B. Brookyln, E. D. Tho’ we voted against 
Mayor Low, we think his administration of the 
office, for so far, excellent.

2nd. We believe Mr. Shroeder would make 
a good official ; we would like to see him gover
nor of the state,

J. M., N. Y. —Call to 114 & 116 E. 13th at. or 
to 295 Bowery, on any Sunday, at three o’clock, 
where competent and affable teachers are always 
in readiness to impart instruction in the Irish lan
guage.

S. Nearly all those to whom we appealed in the 
first number have responded ; not only has Mr. 
Walsh of Elmira, responded individually, but he 
ordered the paper for friends in Ireland.

F. Carroll, Columbus. Ohio:—There are three 
translations of Emmet,s Speech : one by T. O. 
Russell, published by the Irish-Am-rican at 10 
cents ; one by P. J. OtDaly, of Boston, published 
by the Irish World at 15 cents, and one by us, 
which will appear in the next issues of the Gael, 
to the exclusion of all other Gaelic matter except 
the lessons.

The Brooklyn Philo-Celtic Society elected the 
following board of officers for ihe year,—Mr. D 
Gilgannon, prest,; vice prets., P, Morrissey, and 
J. Kyne ; rec. secs., H. C. Fiun, and P. Archer; 
fin. secs., J. F O’Brien,and M, J. Heaney ; cor, 
secs., M. J. Logan,and A. Morgan Deely ; treas, 
Miss Nora T. Costello ; librarian, Miss Maggie J. 
McGinley ; sergeant-at-arms, P. Mahoney.

The Society’s reunion and ball comes off on 
Thursday evening, April 30, at Uris’s Dancing 
Academy, 611 Fulton st., opp. Flatbush Av.

Names of the subscribers sent by Mr. P. J. 
O’Daly, Boston, Mass., noticed in last issue;— 
M.B. O’Donoughue ; J. L: Scanlan ; P. M. Do
ran; J. G. Lane ; P. J, Sullivan , J. E. Barrett ; 

Annie Murray ; M. O’Ruairke / J. J. Sullivan, and 
P. J. O’Daly. -----

Major Maher of New Haven, Conn., is doing 
good work for the Gael. AmoDg the subscribers 
sent by him is Mr. James Reynolds, famed in con
nection with patriotic enterprises ; also, Capt. O' 
Brien, and Mr. T. Callaghan.

The Gael returns thanks to the editor of the 
A. 0. H. Record for his kind notice of it in that 
highly interesting journal.

A WORD TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

The Gaodhal will feel obliged to any of its sub
scribers who has not received his copy in due time 
to notify us of the fact. Mistakes are likely to occur 
both by us and the mail officials, and the nonappear
ance of the journal may create unfavorable impress
ions as to its stability. On this head we shall here 
state that its existence does not depend on any exter
nal aid or support. We do not publish the Gael 
as a means of making our living. We are engaged 
in the Real Estate and Commission bnsiness for that 
purpose, and any man of ordinary intelligence can 
make a respectable living thereby. We publish tne 
Gael in the interest of our and our childrens’ so
cial standing. We do not. desire to be clasi ed as the 
progeny of semibarbarous progenitors, which we 
should be if our forefathers had no cultivated liter
ature The very existence of the Gael shows that 
they had, and while we live in health, it will be pub
lished if it had not a single subscriber. So, we hops 
this explicit declaration will ease onr friends’ minds.

We have now in onr possession the type and plant 
necessary to turn out these twelve pages ; we set 
the type ourselves, we make up the matter and pre
pare it for the press, and all this is done after onr 
regular business hours; so that all we should lose by 
the Gael would be trivial, supposing even that 
it had not a single subscriber. But the contrary 
is the fact. As already noticed, it has subscribers 
from Donegal to Oregon. In this connection we 
may here say that we absolve all who signified their 
intention to become subscribers, and who have not 
paid in their subscriptions, if they have changed 
their minds in its regard. We will not wait on 
any one for his subscription. It would look too 
much like begging the question and, certainly, 
the spirit which moves us ( nonprofessional in the 
publication line ) to produce this journal, for its 
specific purpose, is not consistent with soliciting 
support for it from unwilling contributors. There
fore those who have been supplied with the paper 
and who have no inclination to continue it would 
confer a favor by notifying us of it.

Five thousand dollars have been offered to us for 
the purpose of enlarging the Gael and working up 
a circulation for it. We declined the offer because 
we are able to produce it ourselves, and because 
those supplying the money would naturally expect 
a share in its control. This latter we would not 
yield. We have given it birth and we shall retain its 
control, and freely express our sentiments therein 
without fear, favor or affection, malice or ill will.

We thank the proposers for their kind intentins ; 
we shall give them control of its financial, bid cer
tainly not of its literary, matters:
Every dollar that it earns will be devoted to its 
circulation. It will be published about the fif
teenth of every month.
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K0R21S R021S21 21JR ©JRjim 
2it) OApA LeAbAp.

0 SÍJjceÁl 0' Su]U]obÁ]T] í>e seApOopcoTj.

21 se]p SApseppop pAp gceus leAbAp 
pJOptpA pA SaC^AT), 50 S-GUgASAp 

5AO)tll, "00 lÁGA]p ]Ap pgAbA]l CpejS- 
©Alp, ]AS pé]P Agup AT] 1T]éjS A]p CUTpAp
leo paoj pipAcc so ©Apbog pA Ró]rpe ; 
Agup t]a pAb Ail's phot)i"a e]le opcA ACC 
©Apbog tja Ró]rpe, go pocGA]p ylA]6]Op 
0)fieAT)T] SO 5^RA)b’

Seo bp]ACAp at] ugsAp: ‘‘CugASAp
O] 6peACG AJfl ÍÓ pAOJ lÁCAJJl )A]l T)gAbAjl 
cpejsoAip, ]a~ péjp Agup a pAb aca cup. 
>*ao) pipAco 0Apbog t)A Rójrpe. Agup tja 
PAb AsrpÁ]l aca A]p Áps-ppiopppA ejle 
t>o bejc a]h 0)p]pp acc ©Apbog tja Ró]rp- 
e gup at] A)TT]i"]fi ús, 50 gAbAlcAp 5aU.”
5]5eA* TJÍ rfOp AT] T]]-Ó r]T), TT]Atl ]r roll. 
Ap A PpA]lGJp CA]pjl, TPAp A lAbApAT] ]fl- 
]All Ra]6 2t)AC ©jpeArpójp, Agup tt]aii a 
s’ P0]llr]5 5AC A]]ieArr) pfoSA ó ffol 0jp- 
©Arpójp, gup gAbAt) 0jpe le PAspA]g, a- 
gup sÁ é]p. 2lg peo tja bp]AcpA ceApc.-- 
‘,Do 5Ab Jh]aU Pa]-6 ylAjqop 0jpe sejc
tT]-bl]At)A]I], Agup SO jAbASAfl CAOgAt) ]p 
reACC p]5 pul SO 1T]OlAt> H]AoA]l Cpfopc 
le Pasjiaió at]t] ©jpipp so pljocc atj p]5 
ceusT]A. 2lgup sé]p PASttA]g, so bj' 
CAOgA*6 Hlo SO fl]OCC A plAC]Op AT]T] 0]- 
pjpp. 2lcÁ peo go pollAp atjt) atjáIa Áp- 
pA T]A l]-é]lieAT)T), Agup TAT] Réjip Rjog- 
pA-6. 2lg peo TTjAp é]5 Pol]cpop]cop A]p 
at] pp6 ceusT)A: 0 ceAcc ^AspAjg go tj- 

pejtiljrrie, p}$ 2Í)úfr]AT], so bf cpj 
Pl5 Agup Gfi]ocAu a b-plA]c]or ©jpeApp; 
yeAt) ceipe ceus bt]A6Ap. 2lpp A]rppjp 
'^re]'6l]TI]e SO CApgASAp P]OpplOClAppA]5 
le t]a s-CA]yeAC, Gupgepjup, 50 0]p]pp. 
]r ]0T]T]CU]5ce go pAbASAp pjoJa A]p 0J-
P] PP SO b-'OIAlS í’ASpAig.

21 sejp at) c-uJsAp ceuspA: “0 ajttj- 
rjp Cupjenur gup Ap p]5 sejgjopAc, 
Ruap), p)5 CoppAcc, bj' re^cc p]o -óeug 

éipjpp.” 2ir 5ac pjt) sfob reo , ir
pOllAp pAC pfop pAC pAbASAp pjjée 
A]p ©JP]T]T) Ó A]TT)P)p PASpA]g gO gAbAl- 
CAf 5aII.

2lgur cjg lejr r®o pjt a le)5ceAp 
pAp rérneA-6 éjpjrc]} seug so pgpfobAs 
2Xppelen) paoitica, ílpteApbog CApcep-

bep)o, n]Ap rpfobApp 50 2tjujpceApcAc 
0’t>p]A]p, p]5 0)peApp. 2ln]U]l lejJceAp 
a p-Doccúp Uu]p]op \ax\ seApgÁp vo 
cpuA]pjg pé so le)cpeACA]b tjaoú] cléjpe 
pA l]-0]peApp Agup SACpAp, TT)Ap Ap Ab- 
A]p, “2t|op]Apd]o glóp]oro peJi lpbepp]e,” 
2lgup TT]Ap pgpfobAp ÁpseApbog CApcep- 
bep]o, tApypApcAp 50 CojpteAlbAó _0’ 
t>p]A)T], R]5 ©jpeApp, Appo Dottjipi, 1074. 
Oejp Ap c-uo'DAp ceuspA, LAprpApcAp 
peACAC Agur 2lpseArbog s]Opg-
rpÁlcA PlAOn) 0AglA]p, Dopoboppeppjp, 
beAppAcc go pqpbfr Agup go pgu]te go 
CojpseAlbAc, R]5 ©ipeApp. 2icÁ A]g 
peApcugAs le yfpirjpe x\a pejce reo, Ap 
1)1*6 a léjSéeAp eipircjl, Aop-]p-sÁ- 
y]ceAs se ’p leAbAp ceuspA.

2I]ap róPfobApp Ap Ceus bjepp], p)5 
SAcpAp, go Rosolpur, 2lpseArbog Cat]- 
cepbepig, Ag ]AppA]s A]p a gpÁg’ so éAb- 
A]pc so fAgApc sÁ ’p b’ a]t)tt] ppegóp]ur, 
Agup oippeA-6 ©Apbog 21c-CI]ag cpe- 
yUpA]l]Oft) R]g 0]P)OT]P, AT] 1)0 Oottj. 1123.

Seo bp]AcpA R)5 SAcpop : D’ yupA]l
Plo éipjopp opnjrA Agup buA]pge]rio 
Du]bl]ppe, cógASAp Ap 5peAgó]ppeo ’pp 
a eApbog, so cu]peASAp cugAspA é, sa 
o]ppeAt>; u)n)ey]i), yupA]l]OTT)rA opcpA 
loppAp go s-cugcÁ Ap ]AppA]-6 só]bco]rr)- 
IfopAs gAp cÁ]pse *6eup A]p a ojppeps- 
2lp gAó p)6 sÁ p-subpA]TT] ip yollAp pAC 
yfop le pÁ-6 pAc pAb Pio po uAccpÁp e]le 
A]p éjpipt] ó Alrppip pAspqg yo gAbAl- 
5aU. 2ir yoiur pop pac pAb cup cjpp- 
ce A]g PÁpA pA Rójrrie Ajp 0]p]pp p]Ait], 
ACG 1TJAP SO bf A]p Ap SpÁ)T]T], pO A]p Ap
b-'RpAipc, rjo A]p cpfoóAjb ejle, go Ainjpip 
CoppcAt) 21)ac t)p]A]p Dopo]n]e. so 
cua]6> so ’p Rd)rr], gua]p]tt) 77 bl)A6A]p 
rul GApgAtAp 5A]U AP 0JP1PP, g)"6 A]p 
T]sul DoppóAt) 2t)AC Op]A]pso ’p R<5jrr), 
An)U]l a subpAtT)Ap tuAp, éug yé >-é]p 
Agup uAirlé t]a >]-©)peApp aopga le cup 
so bejc A]g ©Arbog pA Rójti]e, so bpi§ 
go TTj-beisfp yé]p eApAopGAc le cé]le yÁ 
]OTTjcorT]Att) ©jpeApp. ójp CAp ceApp go 
pgpfobAs ugsA]p go cojccjopp gup bpopp 
CoprcApcjpe Jrppipe A]p pgAbAjl bA)rc- 
]te so ojleÁp ]ApcAp 0oppA so Sjlbep- 
cep, PÁpA. blfop feAlb so ’p PÁpA A]p 
éjpipp rib. t>W5 pAb reAlb A]g AO!) 
]TT)p)pe SÁ pAb pAp Rójrt) P]A1T] po A]g 
CoprcApcjpe so pé]p rib-
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CjotjTjAr -CO b’ fréj'Ciii 50 rn-bjA-ó bjijo 
TAT) 5-CeApC, "CO béAfl^A-Ó AT) C-]rtipjIte 
VOT) pÁpA AT) Tljt) TJAC )lAb AT)T] A fejtt) 
'P’éjTJ, T)0 A rejlb AOT)'DU)T)e 'DO GA)T))C AT)T) 
A T^T) ]TT)p)fteACC Ó f)OT)? 2l5ur
ujtije rjr), t)) ]ot)n)eAr 50 nj-bu-6 cort)Ar 
T\A 1]-G))ieAT)r) -co tmOoacc, 5atj ceAv 
ÓOCGÚfl SAT)'OefV)'Orj, ÓAT) ÁJT-C-lfrlAJC T)0 
Án-cn)5 ujfite 6 A)TT)nr* Pa-cha^ 50 óAb-
AlCAf 5AU, ACG AT) PÁpA A1T)Á]T). 

CROMIEN,
Cor. North Moore and Hudson Streets,

is THE
QROQER of the DAY, 

in
Teas, Coffees & Spices.

Competition is laid Low.
Honest Trading m Groceries strictly attended to 

and Cheap John Crockery despised.
CROMIEN, Cor. North Moore and Hudson Sts- 

And 420 Greenwich St., New York.

THOMAS WILLIAMS,
Fla in and Ornamental 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER,
No. 364 Atlantic Av.
Bat. Bond and H .yc Sts. BROOKLYN
Graining, Gilding, Marbling <Jc Kalsomining.

REAL ESTATE.
Fob SALE, or to TRADE 

for
Brooklyn City Property:—

A 15 acre farm at Rockaway, with a nice seven 
roomed Cottage, two acre Orchard &c. a 100 
acres near Camden, N. Y. ; 115 acres in Pike Co. 
Pa. ; 100 acres at White Hall. Mich. ; 198, at 
Amelia Courthous?, Va. <fcc. &c. Also, Houses 
and unimproved property in all parts of the city.* 

Lots from $75, and Houses from $1.000*up.

M. J. Logan, 814 Pacific st* Brooklyn.

Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS

The Gaelic Publication Company would appeal 
to their Patriotic countrymen to buy shares of 
their Capital Stock- The object of the company 
is to publish cheap literature in the Irish Lan
guage. The shares are Five Dollars each. 
Address the Secretary, M. J. LogaD, at 814 Pacific 
st. Brooklyn N. Y.

D.GILGANNON,
Dealer ln

GRAIN, HAY, FEED and PRODUCE,
Potatoes, Apple», Fruits &c,

35 DeKalb Ave, near Macomber Square,
Brooklyn.

PATRICK HFARRELL,
Dealt r in

furniture.
CARPETS,

BEDDING &c., 
267 BOWERY.

Near Houston St. New York.
Weekly and Monthly Payments Taken.

N. A. VURGASON & SON, 
practical

WATCH MAKERS and JEWELERS,
Fine Gold Jewelry Made to Order. 

Repairing of Watches a specialty. 
Diamonds firmly mounted in autistic style*

No. 633 Third Avenue,
Bet. 17th fnd 18th Sts., SOUTH BROOKLYN.

P. CONDON,
HATTER,

3 Boebum Place,
One doc r from Fulton Sr., BROOKLYN.

SAML. A. EARLE, 
practical

PLUMBER and GAS FITTER,.

No. 927 MYRTLE AVE.,
Brooklyn.

Pipes inserted in Stores, Churches and Dwellings, 
All Work Guaranteed.

All Jobbing promptly attended to on Reasonable 
Terms.

The Gael circulates thro’ all parts 
of the Union, Canada, and Ireland, its 
value as a medium for advertising sta. 
pie goods is, therefore, apparent.

Send sixty cents to this office and 
the GAEL will be mailed to you for a 
year; show it to your friends, and 
make them get it.
JÉfég^How many of the men who paraded on St. 
Patrick s Day know the letters of thtir Alphabet ? 
Shame! shame!! gentlemen, leam something about 
your native tongue, and don't be a laughing stock to 
the universe. Does England hinder you ? c h !


